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INDUSTRIAL GRm•JTH Oli' WE9:tt IJE.NGAL -

I:i?S HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE • 

~HE NATURE OF "DECLINE". 

1.1: Introduction; The Continuity in·Industrial Development and 

.Economic Turnings: 

The mavels of modern science are results of a continous 

industrial. development and progress in technology which are 

brining m~re·and more new industries into existence and 

fundamentally. alte·ririg the structure of industry - its en<~rgy 

and raw material bases· Unprecedc;:nted opportunities have 

cropped· up before mankind for mastering nuclear pOtver, ocean

resources, outer space and laser power. l-1any modern major 

inventions are now commerciallf successful .. Present-day 

industrialisation in characteri~.ed by a rapid development of 

sophisticated branches of economy. 

Of enormous significance in. the lifeof man and in his 

struggle \~ith industrial inventions was creation of indus

trialised society - one in which a busy transformation is 
. . 

on rush in the way people work ·and liv·e. The society in 

vJhich economic laws express the ::essential aspects of relation 
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ot production and their inter-connection with- produc,ti.v.e 

forces. This society gave birth to an Industrial Revolution; 

rj,.se of capitalism; exploitation of worlters; slUms; and 

labour unions. The spontaneous workiQg~class movement brought 

· · ·· ~eoialism, social legt·slatLon and Govt~ regulations} 1 ) Then 

··$:· competi.tion between the two-world systems, the socialist .. ~- ·. . . . ... . •.;• 

apd the capitalist; has taken place• In the course· of this -

competition, the capitalist 1.11orld has approached production · 

· more ·.realistically • Having soma advantages in the sphere of 
p~oduction and circulation; the non-socialist t-30rld has 

been subjected to a contrast t>Jith itself in the form of a 

North•SOuth Dialogue ie• w~istl!ng of the developing 

·countries with the developed countries52 > 

. 
~During the past decade the developing countries have been 

fac~d with a series of severe external shocks ~ 011 price 

increases, Global price~inflationst recession, high interest 
• : .. t • 

rates and exchange rate instability, and most· recently 

interruption of supplies or accustomed external finance• 

•From 1979 on they were hit by the longest and most severe 

recession since the SecondWorld War and then by unprecedented 

increases in. interest_ rates, appreciation of u~s. Dollar ( in 

which most of-their external•debt is denominated), low price 

for exp:ort commodities ( except petroleum ),and from mid 1982 ';. 

on by sharp reduction in the inflow of commercial capital. '(3) 

;. 
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Their exports generally consisted of a few primary commodities 

vihioh tvere main 1ndustr1~.1 inputs for Northern - industries. 

But now the Northern-industrial inventions have gone up to 

such an extent that out ,',of 65 (sixty f'ive) chief industrial 

raw materials ( fro~ L~D.G ) 63 ( sixty three} have been 

substituted ( except Oil'"~ .,This has caQ.sed :the disruption of 

ma~k~t.s tor their products. The programme. for. 1ndustrial1sa-

. 'ti~n in d~y-elQ.ping cou,n.t~i~s ha$ emerged, frQm ~his. qritiof;tl 

$~tuat1oih i'b.ey need develQpi.ng_ impor.t-f)ubst1tutes and t1 

qual~ty propu~t1.c~m for· exporto Bllt sharp. and wide technology 

.. SaP$. e,x1E!t: be.tw:een . developed. an.d deVf.llop1ng · o.ou,~~ries.• . The 

· eap ita.l. ·lab.our rat:Lo• neoes~ar1:}.y .. ref leo ts, the .difference 

in· a~.aess· to .technology., ~he.1nd~atria11sed .. oountr1es~ arE) .. 
. ' . . 

naturally . far ~upertor ~o- .the develop~ng countries $0 far as 
; ' ' . .. . . 

produot.i.on .teopnology ts ¢onc~rned.• For 1ndust.rial,1sa~ion 

and .economic !ievelopment the develo.p~ng · co_un~rl.es have to_ 
' . . ·- '' ', 

. depend oq. t.eehnology .export fra.m t:b~- .deveJ.op~d .countries· v7h1oh 

are found verymuob umoJi.lling to transfer the latest technalogyo 

Consequently developing countries find themselve,s in 

d.isadvantegious posi~ion so .far ·t;):s. the.1r expor.ts are concerned 

and they are ·compelled to. bor~ow.~ industrial oapit~l .from · · 

the advanced. coun.trt.es .. ·-Things. have povJ c6m.e to· such. ·a · pass 

that these developing countries are so heavily: ·.1nd.ebted tllat 

they :aan hardly repay their debt ·.an~ service burden. ·To 

over•come these problems attempts helve been made in the· 
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developing countries to encourage export-oriente.d productt0 n .. 

and production or·. import•substitutes. This. results construe• 

tion pr plants less. than•e.fflcient"!'m1n:~Jn~-size. (lt) It leads 

to nagging problems of •e~cess capacity' in the. industries·~5') 

Excess capacity is barrier-to entl;'Y in an industry and 

hi~ders t~e growth of new uni'ts in the industry. It not. o~ly 

forestalls entry but also generates o11gopoi1stic or momopo ... 

listie mar.ltet structuref6 ) If industrialisation is followed 

by excess capacity then it will generate further crisis.-. 

Again·~ most of -the developing countries, during ·.tbe period 

o.f their planned development, experienced t enclav~ type • 

development because of the larger concentration of modern• 
. . !· ' 

secto.r activities in urban centers mainly mat'ropolies, 
' ' 

degenerating growth impul~es to their peripher1.es.(7) so, 

the problem or regiona1 intraiooindustry disparity in terms of 
. . . . ~ ' -

excess capacity has now become an acute prOblem in-the 

·industrialisation programme Of developing ~ountries. India, 

b':$,ing a developing co\}ntry, is no exception· to this crisis. ·: . . . . . . . 

Td India e,xperience or \'lest ,Bengal is conspeoious in this 
•,,. 

respect. 

1.2, The'Bygone.Glory' in. In(lustrial Activity _of Ben~ala 

The remintscences tell us.that the economy of Bengal in 

ancient peri<?d was.glo~ious in the sub-continent~ Since then 

Bengal has been.tamous for the high artistic skill of her 



· craftsmen. Her muslins, brocaded silk, Jamdani Sari and 

harmonious cot ton prints were famous in the world. · • The 

cc;>tton textiles and sillt fabrics were provinces' most famous 

industries and these had markets not only in other parts 

of r4ughal Court, \-1as one of 'the eonolsseu~s of 'the products 

but also in many countries tSB) Tbe '!rJOrld~·ng of· nietals and 

precious stones9 the preparation of essences,- and ivory. ~JC>rk:s 

attracted admiration of ·many travellers from Eur·ope and 

Far Ea13t~ Under suitable patronage art. and ·iridustry bl'Os.somed 
. -' .. .· 

at their exquisite delicacy and beauty .·· ·~ unrivalled by . 

. the product's: of any other nation. 'lhose glorious. days. lasted 
' '. ·.) . . ' . 

lorig through.hereditary transmission of skills. base'd on 

ca·sts ·and sub..;.casts. 
. ., 

Bengal maintain·eo. an ·active overseas trade with South 

Irid1a and cayion in the firs·t century !uD. {9) The important 
• • • • 1-

centers of t:rade ·and i~dustry were:. Pundra- Vardhana~. 
' . 

Lak:sJ:nrianavat1, Vikrampur~, Karnasuvarna, Triveni-, suvarnagram, 

Saptagrama and Tamralipti. 'Tw~ impOrtant overl~fnd trade

routes: t-lere po~uler; one connected Bengal through , Kamarupa 

'"ith China, the another pa:;;sed through the Himalayas accross 

Nepal, Sikk'im·a~d 9humbi-Valley to 'Tibet and China.(1o}. . 

Through trade .her \-iealth had been increased ~riormously. The 

wealth of .Bengal about a century before British conquest has 

beGri vividly de~cribed by Bernier .• The prosperity :Of 'Bengal 
) 

before: ;J?lassey (175'7 -).was ascfibed by Verelst to the 
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'oheapn·ess and quality end the prodigious traffic of f;het 

manufactures•. But the day of damnation came immediately 

after Plassey t·Jitll series elf events: 

1. · 'f,cquisi.tion of De\-iani by the Eost India Company in 1 tt77 

had opened the line of draim~ge of t-1ealtb frora Bengal. An 
. . 

estima~eby_ Late Dr. ;r.o. Sinha put the outflot>~ of resources 

.from Bengal betvJecn 1?57 and 1780 at nearly £38 million. 

It includes drainage of silver_ currency in ~ngland via China; 

. By this; funds fOr devel?prnent· of netv forms of cmtefpri.se 
.. . . ' . ' . . ·. . 

had beq,n .. drained off· to England 'Yihere industry and commerce 

t.Jere.'£J.~~~isb}.ng as never before. <11) - .... 
.. . ,. 

. . : - :~-

2~ 'Industrial Revoiuiiion ( t.Jith seri~a of invention~ ) 

oncour:~:ged .the. British industrialists· to ·CaptJ~e til~ marltet 

61· Beng·kl. for their ,products •. J • 0• Sini1a opined that the 
. ' . ' ~ ~ ' ' 

Industr'lai Revolution ·in ~ngland ·only hastened the.Bengal 

Ind~strles~ 

3• . •The policy ~~r-·s_t);~@-ln England to dl.sc6ul'!ag~~:- Indian 

ma~ufactures. (12 ) It .bad started the pr~cess .of de--indus-
. ' 

triaiiz~t.ton through British ·camp-f'ollot-Jers and fortune-

hunters. · 

4. The: fiiarathat I't1ughs and Portugese pirates. followed loots 

vJhich. brought uncertainties in the economy of Bengal "YJhereon · 

artisans were advem.ely affected in th.::ir trade and transactions. 

'.~·.;,·.· 

... ,, 

"' 



By ·this_ way in course of time decade from Plassay all 

i_l)dustries . in Bengal de.clined - cotton an(l. silk-spinning 

-and weaving, sugar; salt, iron"!'smelting, tool-making, dyes 

and ship•building were noted. <13) Ultimately Bengal became 

tl;le supplier of: raw materials for Briti.sh Industries and 

market for Briti!;;h manufactured goods~- People concentrated 

ou agriculture by le~ving traditional industries. The 

transfer of power.trom the company to the crown is another 
. .· 

phase to hit out Bengal•, Thent the Commercialisation: of 

'l 

agricuiture .began \'Jith the beginning of Civil War in· liforth 

America which diverted the British demand f".r raw cotton 

· d · · d • · ·· r u "''t d st .... - t -· r di ·· < 14 > -an :tn Jogo ·. rom n. e · a..,es · o n · a• ·- The best lands 
< 

of Bengal were i'orceiy thrown for indigo plantation; The 

non..,;food to food•crop output ratto began to rise -and self 

sufficiency of rural Bengal had brc>ken · doltm tremendously • 

Cockrell, enquired ·tn th·e famine, himself· admitted that

tone of the causes ( scarc·tty· Of food...,;grai:ns ) w_es the 

: !ncret:Lstng cultivation of indigo vrhich year by year ·absorbed 

large areas ·or lands vJhich otherwise would have':.·been devoted 

to the cultivation or cerealst~ 1 5} 

The accij'mulated capital ln private .. hands ·in.Britain 

started fld~ing ts ~ndia ~lu~Qugh 'push and ~ull effect. and • 

B~ngal·go~ localisatio~_of two ~ndustries as-Tea and Jute. 

· Fo;r ·jute the t'lorld•s h.igbest. localisation came into force 
.. ' f.' . . ..... . 

on ·the baoks of r:L~~r Hughleeo F~o~ 1854 to 1863 the grolv.th .· · 
-··: 
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of this_.;n·~ustry was· rapid, As Mr. B·O•KeJA~ had mentioned 

. the. roma~ce Of jute .. on·· the occasion· in bi·s report: •Jute was 

a mono~C?lY of India arid in this the Bengal industry had a· 

strong advantage•P 6 > In Bengal thetea was planted first in· 

the y.ear 1'856 and therev1:Lth fostered Fulbari T•·:m. (1877. )' 
I ·, • ,.: 

.washabari T.E. · (187'7 }, ,Damdtm ~·E ( 1'877.),· :Dal~mkot U:·E•: 

(1876 )~ Ma~abar1 :T~E····(1:a77l~ M~n$hope T•E~. (1'878}p ·p~t~bar1 
T.~-E~ (iS78) and futntahera T.·E·· (1a7s> etc.~ Upto l906 all: 

' ' . • ' -. ,. ' . . l. c., ' "' • : • • .. •• ' 

·l '. ' 

·waste latids of JalpaigU.ri -came und~r .tea .plantation.· ·By -this 

~ay·, there were. 150 te~ gardens in th~. year ·,1.9~~. D~rtng ·this 

. time· many tea gardens tiad fostered tn Darje·eling di'strict. <17) 

J:ndustrialisation in: Cal.outta-aowrah-Hughlee area. fO.lJ..owed 

· · a' oharaeteristi:~ reat.ure :which was· the presence or. ~arge .. 
' , 

··managing· ag'ency · rtrms unaer Europeans •. Thei. controlled th.e · 

majority of the' aotton jute, Tea and oth~r' mills• .The doa~r!ne 
. ~ . ' '. . - ' •, ' . . ~ 

of imperial prefer~~de 'did, 'at; tract many priva·te · inv.~s~ors to 

set 'up 'their ventcires in the area •. Men who ci:~verted .<='3if'rom 
" . .. ''. 

' .. · . . ' . 

faatori~s~ · ·trap for exp;lo1tation as they had. neve:r: be~~me a 

str~ng colleetive•butoge.~ne:v :Ln the factory syste~· +hus; s~ow 

growth of trade' uniori;fallipg wag~s; rising prices and ~~ge pro

fits did :abtraot agai~ few industrial units 'ror t-1hicb commeroi&l 
·''.( 

and. geogr~phical :advantages had already prev-ailed in the area•.· 

witli;~Bengal disa~·~tpat'ic;m fol:Low'ed by .British rulers~ 
•we ·sew ~iadrtis and BOtllbay had always sharing the, larger amol;l.nt 

,\' 

' 't . 
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than ~e~gal where it collected more.revenue than others. It 

accentuated the disparity. ~he inequality was enshrined in 

.the Govt~ ·of India Act.1935', and fifteen years thereafter 
. . 

in; the' ·constitution or 1950 ..... in a '\':orsen ro·rm. l~ny public 
. :,. . . - \ . 

. . The' B.engal famines rapeatedly famished millions of people 
' 

and mounted profits to 1ndustrial1sts •. And finally ,c:rttt~tLYJ 

violently disrupted· the econottiy of Hast Beogai vllth the 

exodus. of population from the then· East Pakistan. Jwoordingiy 

about 4.~3·: lal.ths of immigr~nts ·had been rehabilitated outside 

t·Jest · Bemgel up to date .from 19l•6 .to 15. 7.1970 and ·22. a lakhs 

t·11.thill tha. states~ ·( 19 ) Thus, the econom}t of ~~est·. Bcmgal was 

sllu~tered. 

1.3~'~he {!;xp~r.tv:mee -'With Centre: A Set Back· to-wards Development•· 

·. Discrimination \>11th \'lest Bengal started at the dawn of 

independ.~nce · •when \vest Bengal Govt. disco~ered that the 

· centre !.ad on the starke of 12 o•clock ·the previous night slash 

the stat~'s share of jut~ qxpo:rt duty. (20) Even during the first 

decade 'after J.ndepen~ence, t~est Bengal \-1as the most industrial 

state in India.· -I!'l the year 1955-56 '11\lest Ber~al had the higl:lest 

per capita NDP (Net Domestic Product) compare to £.1aharastra; 

Punjab, Gujrat and Karnatalta a~ s.hown 1n ·Table 1.1. <21 ) In the 

year 196~•63,the position pecame third. In 1976, the position 

had gone . do'l.tm to . the 7th·. !.n ol.,de:r of rank.; From 1962-6:3 to 1975 
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the per•c'apita N.D .. P. increased f'or \'Jest ;sen-gal Rs-. 460, for 

Maharastra Rs~ 678, for :Punjab Rs~ 934, for. Gujrat Rs. 513, for 
~ ' - . ' ,. -

I\arnataka lls. 573 and for Haryan·a Rs. 813., It is due to the 
' '. 

remenstrant planning by' which West Bengal had been pushed 

back to 'the·tail end·:Ln the ranking. Throughout the planning 
. . 

period· in India a picture of discrimination with \'lest Bengal 
' ' . 

i~ clear .·from table ( 1'• 1 ) • As in the 2nd Plan period the per-
. . . 

oapit~ state~plan expenditure was the lowest for West Bengal 

· (Rs. 59 ) compared to Maharastea, Punjab, Gujrat and Karhataka 
- . . 

in order of ra! .k. The ·same rank was observed in the 5th Plan 
. . .. 

period. From 2nd Plan to 5th ·Plan for West Bengal the per-
'. 

capita state plan expenditure increased by ns. 141 t for 

Maharastra ·lls. ]06f for ~njab Rs. 437; for Gujrat lls. ·. 286 and 
' ' ' 

· f~r Karnatalta ·Rs• 215. Amazingly . Haryana t s per~ capita income 

iric~ea~ed. treme~d()usiy· \'lith massive increase of per.;;;dapita 

state pl~n expenditure. At_the close of the 5th plan 1~ was 

found that West- Be.ngal, 1.-1as behind the states in the botll 

respect~: ~s· · -~efe~re;i~ . 

: Since ,the p·ltiuning allocation was not fa:votlred, the 

·income and expenditure detarioted as· shown in table (1• 2) 

vJllere·_ \.J~st Bengal -~ettled. at lowest rank in respect of per

cap·tta revenue. r_eceipts and per-capita development expenditure' 

.to. revenue rece·ipts. From the year 1982 to t9a.? per-capita 

revenue ·}:>ecei"pts increased for. West Bengal Rs~ 5a• 78' for 
' ' - : 

(Zujrat Hs~·"' 100~37, for. Maharastra Rs• 1-02•06, foi- Punjab Rs~6~·•91 t 

far Haryana Rs~ 97.83 and for Karnataka Rs•- 102~07. Hence, the 
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tUk..-1 
aJ +=JO-
-~ ..-Itt:! 

-· tU p. \..() 
.s.l <U .• 'lr\ 
Cll OP-.1 

• \r\ 
S..A'Ir\ 
(!) •"' -

·- At~~ 

* 
West· 449 

· Bengal 

:-:l·1abarastra 4o4 :·:. 

·' 

··pun·jab ~ 389 

Gujrat 379 

·' ._· . ..!.•"•,•t• 
•~,' - c" 

.Karnatt:Hta 308 
... 

Haryana 
I '·' .. . ' ~ . 

. -~\ ~. Table: . No. 1 ~ 1 .,-.. ··· :~t 

Per Capita Net Domestic Product-and Per Capita-State Plan 
Expenditure at Different- Plan Period in Some J4ajor states • . . . - ~·· 

c 
.. - :c c • ·- - '• (!) • 

«S ~- «S ~ (!) JB til 
r-1 . ....... -~- .-t 

(!) ll. c (!) ll. c (!) J:l c s:: (!) fl;e 

tUCk tUk..-1 tUCk alS:....-1 wCJ.tE-tw C:OJ.t..-1 ascs:.. 
4-3CU::I ~ ~o-· ~ro;:s ro· . ., ·o- ~ tU ::s-r-~ ~- 0"-' ~ tU ::s ..t: 
..-lri~ c o;-ffH' ..-fr-I+Jo ~ ....tCH ...... ,.....~ 0.. o,...rtt:t ..... r-1 +Jo ..-..+) ~-

p.llt ...... -C\l a.. ('I') P,fl.t ...... - rt1 a.. l.r\ Q,fl.t..-10\ - . p.. 0 P..f-':\4...... ...:t :' . 
C\1 'CJ •.. cu ·~ ro ra • ll1 ·~ ro · •t:S\0 r-1; ·• .: C\1 • ['.. C\:3 'V .• . 
0 a, c &H:o~ O~t O<UCr!2S.. OA;:j. OOJCttUm '.0 At • Q(!)ClB,~ 

~(!) (!) •0 .s.l (!) (!) 4.2 (!) -.a ::s- . :-.. ('. 4.2 (!) (J) 

s:..ro~cro kA-D 14 C\1 p. c 't:S ~A-D ~ .ll1 P...O c c s:..A..O k· ro o. c .-o 
Cl)..... ...... c (J) • "' 0>4-3~..-fC (!) • cr-. (l).P~O'-C..-1 (!) • ·Cl' Q)~l<.,..fCc 

AcrJ.l!%1-::::1 llt~~ A.Cil -;:s fl.t~~ P..CJl',-<4- p..:z;,... AcCJlf:tl-::S 

** *** **'** **>t' **** *** **** 

59 399 86 465 46 667 82 

66 .. 418 110 .478 98 686 . '199 
.. 

i : 

94 388 125 -'492 109 910 316 

90 4o2 115 462 101 66.7 ---·204 

-- ,: -. 

61 312_. 106 ',''373 81 552- 128 
' 

' .. ' . at45' 
. : 

1t1 810. 358 . 
. . 

. ·• . ro 
&! r-l 
c Q) p., 

tUS:..'*"' roc~ 
~o-- .f,3 ll1 ::s . ..t: 
..-1 CH . ...... r-1.~-.s.l 
p., l.r\ P..P-t...... l!'\ 
t\1 • !:"- cu·'"d·• 
OP.I -0GJC.§2~ 

•N·. 4.2 Q) (!) 
Sot A['..- s:..roo.cro 
(!) .a-- c.n .s.l ~-' c· 
At;;::;,- 'AcCIJ -::s. 

***** *-*** 

925. 200 

1156 -372 

1426 531 

975 .. 376 

946 276 
: 

1258 481 
. ' 

- . 

-~ · For the 2nd and 3rd Plan Punjab included ~ryana; Assam .and l4eghalaya. 

SOurces: 

* ** 
*** 
**** 
***** 

N-~A.E R -- t967 . 
State. Plan documents anci ·1951 census. 
Finance-. Commission- 1969;· :171, .··. ''73~ 
Based ·on State Plan documen.t and 1961 census.· 
c.s.o. (1979<). 
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"·- States 

.. 

lrJest 
Bengal 

Gujrat 

l-1nharastra 

Punjab 

Haryana 

Karnataka 

.. 

Table No·. 1. 2 

.Per Cap~ta Revenue R~celp·ts and De,Jelopment 

Expenp.iture. _to Revei1u~ ~ecqipts ~n Some r-1ajor 
States.-. 

Per Capita neven~e Receipts Per Capita Development · ·:Per capita 
fin F.s. ) 

1982-83 . 1983•84 

244.64 . 261-.55 

381.69 ~ . 426.46 

.. 
'479.42 438.67 

450.97 486.62. 

. 455. '75· !.:-89;.24 .. 

33'h26 ' '370.91 

.• Expenditure to llevenue .. 

·• !lCcein ts ( 1n Bs ) • 
- .. 

t984-85 '1,982-83 1983-84 . . 1984-85'. 
., . . .. 

. ~-'.' 

·: 303.42 . ~00./3 . 206.97: 262.35 ... 

... 482.-·06 . 278.76 · .. 299.05 353.11 

. 5iiD. 73 
.·. 

264.25 313.05' 371.67 
-

.i 

··l'340.5·1 . '515.88 267.59 322.73 
... 

553.58. 316.77 . 328~ 91 393.07 .. 

' 
' 433.27 ' " 221.32 238.91 304•31 

- -·-. 

.. 

Source:, u neport pn Currency and Finance; 
Reserve Bank ·of India, in West 
~neng&l_. (Economic Hcv.tew) 1988, 
Page 192. 

.Development 
Expenditure 
increased bJt 

(in Rs•) 
. '1~82~85 

61;.62 ·. 

74.35 

107-.42 

72.92 

.. 76.30 

82.:99 ' 

Per capita · 
Revenue 
Expenditure 
increased bv . 

(in P.s~) 
j982-8t;: . ,I 

58~78: 
\ 

100~37 

102·.06 

' .64. 91 

97.83 

102.07 . 

~ 

1\) 



Per·· capita· :d~V:¢lopment. expenditl,lre to revenue recelpts for \vest 

Benga-l- :was,' :th(ii :lo\IH~S:t am()tlg the···sta:tes as snown tn the table. 

·.Th!a· d1sc.~.ijn~n~tion·started:,g.err~rctt:J.ng tll'e r'egional·-(.iispar1t_i6ls 
. . 

(e~ch sta t_e ,:>J:lS a reg:~9n ) and Wes~ Bengal receded, to, the b~ck-

groufid' ··in ·.'{;1· 'd6lve:;oping· economy., ·.$0. it i_s an easy: surrender on 

the· part Q.r ,'the{· Benga-li Pub.l'tc open ion to · tha'-· temptat:Lon or 

· -~tu.tt!ng·':the ent;tr~ 'resp_onsibil'tty o.f 'this· sor:ry stat:e of affal.rs .. 
'·, ·' . ' ; . 

-.A· very interesting vi.ew ~o.r: the Bepga-1 Chaniber ·o£· calnmerqe 
. . 

.(1:971) that •the .. ctH1tpe.ts dealings ·"1itP, w~:s'1?· l3$n~al and its 

· p:robiemf? · l~ad €o: ~he· broad oo~clus Lon that· while demanding 
. . '. . . . ' ~ . ' . . . . . . ' . 

· modtf'icf!t.i()n and. change·· in· certain pol.ictes anA .pra:ctles. 
' ' .. .. ·',.. . : ··. . ' . 

per.sua,cte by the .un.J::'G>n · Gov~., ai'f'ect that . state;, Wes.t Bengal· m~st. 

also ·take a long 'and hard se~:r.;.crtt·-ical look~ Bemoan$ng centre.• s 

attitt;lde·,,~·n every -form is Qetther jus·t-ifi'ed nor likely to 

prodl~_ce any. help~ul re_sult•.f23) 90,tl'le. di-sc~,i'inination and 

disparities cont-inu~d in planniri'g ·-periods. 

1.4: ·The -~~giona:l Disparity ,,_ A Crisis Process • . ·: _,,.. .·.. ' . 

. . The· northern five dis~rtcts or West BeQgal -• Darj eeli.ng, 

.ralpa1gtir1; COo¢hbehar, *West. Dinajpur, and 'Malda jointly hold 

---~-·--~---~----~~----------------------~---------------
• west D'inajpur is· now· divided tnt(!)' two districts viz$ 

Uttar. Dinajpur ·-and Dakshin Dinajpur~ 
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the identity of a Region ealled.North-Bengal. The remaining part 
. . 

comprises o.f eleven ~1str1cts !1olds the regional name as South 

Bengal •.. r~ortb Bengnl is agro-dominated and rural based edonomy 

vJbere t.he. five districts are more or less backvJard in every· 

rGspect• Limited infrastructure facilities stand in tbe viriy of 

creating atmosphere for manufacturing activities. ·In. agriculture 

sGctor ~lso: the outdat~d method is mostly follovJed ca:asing 

little improvement in pi'oduction. Except tea fmv other industries 

like tlmber1 plyt'lood, rice and flour willing are seen in 

Eli:tiasal of Jalpaiguri and Dabgram of Siliguri areao ll'ev1 'r'ice 

Nills are tvorlting in the district 'VJest Dinajpur vlheroin · Ralganj 

spinning mill and a small paper mill have be.en working for a 

fe"J years.·· Since, there presence· only. a fe\~. and .poor min oral· 
. . . 

resources, as copper in Darjeeling and line stone in Jal~aiguri, 

no big industrial units based on mineral resources yet started. 

In South Bengal the Calcutta-llo'~:a•ah-Hughlce industrial 

belt is the bi..gest; a region longing about 80 km. on tl:le ·banlt 

of Rivor-Huglllee, starts from North Triveni to South Birlapur. 

The nearness o.f t'Jalcutta port and its hinterlands .lilte Bihar, 

.Assam and Orissa make facilities of machines, men and raw

materials for industrial units. Coal from Ranlganj and electri

city .from D. V .c., Bondel and Soutalai mc.ke advent of many 

units like 'Jute, Cotton, Aluminium, Paper, t1atch, Engineering, 
.. 

Chemical, Glass and ma,nYother industries 1:1hi.ch t~c cannot 

classify bere.In this region we see a car making unit· 'ajj 
. . 

Uttarpara, ·a shoe-matting uni.t at Batanagar, a Railway coach 



'. 
,,. ·, .. 

making tmit at Kaehrapa.ra, a ship-building unit a't- :Khidirpur and the 

gun fact~y of K.ashipur~ Here many private conrpahies have extablished 
' .. ' ,. ·-

their manufacturing units as for their neeessary·lnputs other 

tndus,tri.al. outputs areavailable in the area. . 

The Asansole l.ndus:tri.al belt comprises of Raniganj, Bu.rnpur ,. 

Kulti1 · Baraltar, Rupnarayan and Chittaranjan wllere we see industrial 

units like !ron and· stacl,.cyele, alum.toium,.paper and l~eomotiv~ 
. . . 

manu.facturing.f"or wb.teh power produce mainly by. coal available 

:'in Ranlganj area. Adjacent to this the Durgapur industrial region 

where main industrial units are D.P.·L. Durgapur Chemicals., Mtn.tng 

and·Alloyed.Haehinaries Corporation etc. Bare a coke coal producing 

unit, a fertilizer manufacturing unlt and a speetical-glass 

manufacturing unit are impcn•tant among ot~er than hundred unit.s · 

in the ar.ea._.Theindustrialisation at Haldia is· made mainly by 

Govt. facilities. Total investment in Haldia area by State Govt., 

Government of India and the-~major private sector -C:mterprtses are 

to t)le .tune ·or. ns. 900 erores. The !mportan,t existing industrial 
··1',: 

··: 

,., 
._, 

units are; H~idia Doek Complex t~itn eomposit cargo,, Haldia Refinery' 
.·-. ~; 

Haldia Fertil,'~zerst Shaw, \'JB,1laee, fUndus tan Leaver, Chloride 

India· and P~·t:~o ·Carbon etc • 
. ; . ·. 

!'or mineral resources .. the 8Dutb is em:lot:led wlth coal, lime

sto~, Ulfrarn, f'ire-clay,- cyramic manganese" copper and iron-ore. 

f.t.UY~:;~dditl-onal amount of power as produced in the state brought ·. 
- _-- -. . ' 

.• 

\ ' 

a bo.rder allOtment for south as needed by its grow lng demand. '£he \ · 

draw.;.baclt .keeps North less ·prosperous. so, cU.versity and disparity 

are co~existing along witb.g_rowtla and development as sh()t-Jn in the 

114 318 -~.·.>WJ ___ -1···_-. ! r ''; 
~ wnr! 

,\ ...... 
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1 o 5: Forces of Divergence and Convergence batween Regions: As 

Backwash and spread_Effect. 

19 

The· tertiary sec_tor . is the most importa.nt employment 

provldiog sector in Urban areas Qf North Bengal.· One of the 
' ' . -. 

most' distinguishing features of the towns of North Be~gal is 

presence of large number of retailshop in the uDban areas. The 

small retail shops are pred6niinent in &11 the towns and 

villages of;·~orth. Kurseong remains an exception as there 

p~ople are engaged largely in transport and" constructt~n works~24) 
•The nature_ of occupational pattern in the urban areas of 

North B~ngal shows that ithas failed to achieve growth and 

so there is an excess population in retail trade•S25)' 

• ·The· degree of ur};,anisation for the· year 1961 ·ror North 

Bengal was 10.1, raised to 13.7 in the year 1981. <26 ) The 

degree of urbanisation of Siliguri, Alipurduar, English-Bazar, 

Old Malda and Raiganj are comparable as similar to some towns 

of South Bengal •. The peculiarity is tha·t the degree of 
urbanisatiori in North Bengal is the expression of agrarian 

c'~isis where as the degree of ubbanisation in South Bengel· 

(for comp~rable to1.rms ) • is the expression of industriali'satton• 

.Beoause · in 'agrarian seat·or North Bengal is ·rar behind ·any sample 

size of five dis'tri-cts of South Bengal regarding the distrt~ 

but ion· of' ground water· structure. The areas irrigated by. Govt •. 

Canal.s -in Nor.th Bengal .a-re: so i'ns-ignificant tbey are never · 

before Burdwan, Bi.rbhum and M:Ldnapore alone •. However, the 
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•:t'ista Project' has a good prospect for future J.l~rtgation 

facility in North.Bengal. The farmers of the South are 

advanced to commercialize their agriculture products as use 
. ' 

or fertilizer reflects their motive for commercialization of 

agriculture • .Lack:<Jf irrigation facll:i.tLos limits the use of 

fel"ti11zers and hence, unprofitab.Llity: diverts the farmers 

of I~o:rth to other occupation mainly 111 u:rba11 areas. The 

process lifted tile high degree of urbanisations in the NorthS2·7) 

Here analysis of Gunnar Myrdal requires special attention that 

'it appears to be generally true that urban, grOt1th in under

d~V'e'@oped regions is not a function of the expreston of 

!."ridiistrial base but £~n expression of the .severity of agrarian 

cri.sis. In soml\il tmvris of the south urbanisation is the result 

of. t Spread Effect' o:f lndustr iallzatlon. F'or this reason the 

'Back\.; ash .ii:ffeot • \vould be more for rural-narth than that of 

rurel .. south. <28> 

Regarding· income distribution tnc Lorenze curves of 

Siligurt;29) Durgapur-J~sansole (30) and Kursciong (31 >arc more 

or less the aame. The upper 10% families enjoy 33% tG 36% 

of· total income tl-]heraas the bottom tO% familiGs enjoy 1% to 

· 3%~ of total 1ncomelt The deff'ercmca is that the co-efficient 

of ;variation of income for Kurseong is first in rank v1h&reas 

Siliguri stands second and Durgapur•J.I .. sansole the third. The 

degree Of variability Of bUSineSS income for tbe fOI't!H3r LS 

more than the wage--income of the letters. lt'luctuation being 

settled t,Jith greater div:ergenca in rural areas of North, the 

. ' .. 
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·disparity bet~veen North and f~outh is not-J acute in recent years. 

Th({'problem _of- intra-industry disparity in terms of excess 

-- cs,pac·tty ·bet\..zeen regions is oot.; one of the crisis proc~sses. 

The problem retards the g.rov1th of n~t·J units· and .tndustrlali

zatipp in \·Jest Bengal . · reflects the fnclal features· of 
;,_-~ .... 

:;,conccmtration- in few specific places only .. · The Hegistered 

Manufacturing sector brought_ an evidence for this: 

·During· tile last decade the di.stri.c~s lii(e Coocllbehar, 

V.ie~t Dtnajp~r, 1·i:d.da, Nurshidabad., Purulla and· Bankura 

got little improvement in lnqustrial activity. Under these 

distl ... icts ·mE<ny units run into debt and uorlt at less,..than• 

- minimum-capacity ~;hi.ch. baffle the forthcoming entreprenGu:rs 

unless. they break fresh ground.. Pew entreprenurs ha,re tt="ken 
' , ·- ' -' . - ·-

a ~efip !.n _the dark since t4e observed a slight change in 

industrial activity. Many manafaaturing units in these.· 

districts l1ave come to terms \!f·tth loans and subsidies from 
~ - . . - . . . . 

public funq.t~ They have become loss -conc<:rns. ·. within few days 
! ; ' '- ~ '. •. . . 

of their birth. The industrial development in these di.st:rlcts 

have passed down on recourse froa1 Govt. only~ 

. . . 

The· growth· or Rc-glsts_eGd Working lraotories { E.:"cluding 
. . 

Defence F'actories) .in the·· state brings us an opportunity_. 

to. inVeigh against COOC011tl"Ution ViZ. UOit_S t ~IDploym~nt and 
'' •' 

,-::~ 

output in two specific places.only. 
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District '·· 1978' 
' 

. vJest . Bengal 5967'-

·Burdwan 325-, 
--

Birbh'Um ' ' ' 78 ' 

- Bankura 73 ' 

. l4'idr1apo_re · 86 ,. 

·Ho11rah ' 1274 

Hoo·~nly 169' 

21.l' Parganas . '28f1 

Calcutt13- 544 

Nadia 73' 

Mur shidabad 18 

West Dinajpur 31 

1'-ialda '7 . 

.Jalpaiguri 249 

Darj eeling ·• 161 

Coochbehar 1.3 

1 ~urulia . 55 

1979·-

61-44-
' 

347 -

80 

69 

83 

1326' 

. 205 

2861.-
' ' 

559 

8~' 

1,7 

'29 
'• 

. ~·.: 

253'' 

161 .· 

-13 

51 

' 

· Tahl;&? .... =~ Jit~· 
~ . . ·~ . 

Registered Worltlng Factories (Excluding Defence

Factories) in West Bengal by District •. Table No•1•3· 

. 19Bt 11982 " ' ' 

1980. 1S83 1984 .-. 1985''. - 1986 -·1.987 
~. ' . 

- __ . ' 

61.1-21 6548 6954 7324 7628' ·, 7864 8064 8:34,8' 

367 ·. 381' - ~97 '42,1 . 434 I 465 .4?7 491 

.82 .. ·.·, 83 '86 86 '88 ' 89 91 94 

66 69 ,-,·66 -, .65 '67 68 76 80 

92 . 101 -"1'01 91 11_ 9 124 126 134 

1394 l421 1541 1643 1'68?' 1728 1774 '1816 

221 231 238 248 251 '282. 290 301· 
'· ; 

2979. '3032 3209 3381 3504 3609 3684 3828 

591{. '596 671 715 757, 772 782 801 
.. 

91 96 101' 114 124 1-23 128 133 
' ' ., 

14 13 _13 15 15 15 15 17 .. 

30 29 30 2-9 34 '-'j4 34 36 

s. a: 9 10 12' ' '12 12 14 
'' 

-·. 

254 254 260 .. 271 289'. 294 312 '325 

. 166 172 176 ·; 1$0 
• 

'.187. 190 196· 200 

13 13 13 . 13 17 17 18. 18 

50 49 4a 42 : 43 47 49 51 
Source: Chief Inspector of F'actor.les, \vest Bengal. 

1988 

'·8573 

499 

95,; 

75. 

'134 

1841 

313 

3988 

!,313 

138 

18 

37 

15 

330 

201 

18 

54 

·'1989 

'8746 

508 

95 

79 

146' 
. ' ''" 

'1869 

324 

4087 

819 

1~8 

18 

37 

.17 

336 

201 

18 

54 

; 

I 
.! 

M 
1\) 
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1,6: The Poor Performance in Industrial Activity: The Registered 

~wnufaaturing Sector as a floferenoe; 

. Apart from regional problem tile industries of t~est Bengal 

stand back by mad1oace performanaeos The picture fO·i,. index 

nWQbcr of industrial produetion of trJast Bengal compare to tbe 

rest of India (li'ig. 1.1 ) sbows that the industrial activJ.t1es 

bad face~ a hard ti.me for the period from ·1990 to 1985 via a 

gult in the ye~1r 198t~o •. l?or India tbe gro\IIth of industrinl 

production continued at a rising 1a~end. HoHever, in \-Jest 

.Bengal there was a slight improvement in the following yoors. 

It is due to the small scale manufacturing units l~Jhich had 

been started. with aid and subsidies tor few y-ears. But their 

contiout.ty is questioned as most of them ought to be sick 

t..r ith.ln few y·ears .. 

The ex-factory "~~lue or output of' West Bengal. to India t>ms 

9.8% in the year 1980-81, than began to f8ll in the follo~ing 

years upto 1986-87 ~Jhen lt was 7.416 only. It is due to a stich:y 

grotoJth rate of output ln West Bengal •. The Lndex (tllith base 

1980•81 = 100 ) or exfactory value of output in West Bengal 

bad grovm to 16!}.1 irn the year 1966•87 t>.ihen India significantly 

notod at 217.8(3~) The day for damp growth of output is 

evidently causing a fsct th~t the ground once industrial t-Jere 

fabricated notoJ loosing robustness. 

~rom Di.rector.ate or Industries (Host Bengal) the source 

says that th~ period from 1980 to 1989 industrial licences 

;:, ' 
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issued ( granted_under Industries Development and Regulation 

Act. 1951 ) for 33 new undertakings, 52 licences issued to 

units for production of new articles and 2~ licences for 

substantial eXpansion.<33)Among them manufacturing of Rubber, 

Plastic, Petroleum and Coal products, Chemical products and 

Electrical Machinery are projecting the forepart of their 

succession. ,During the same period a pre-reo.ord from J:.iinistry 

of Industry,oGovt. of India, helps us to :perpend abQut letters . 

of inten~ and industrial licences issued to different states 

in India, where West Be~gal is behind the s·tates like Andhra, 

Gujarat, Haryana, Karnatl;ika, ·~dhyapradesh, t~barastra, 

Tamil Nadu mid Uttarpradesh. We:st ·Beng,al is only before Assam, 

Bihar, Kerala, Orissa, Rajasthan and Pun.)ab. Punjab was left 

behind for political crisis. But wha~ crisis· is inherent in 

\>Jest Bengal where industrialists are reluctant to get more 

industrial units? lvhy they reveal. their preference for M.P., 

U.P. Haryana, Andhra and Karnataka over West Bengal where they 

could have constructed industrial units ? Only industrialists 

can div~lge this retrogression. 

Here capital output ratio, output labour ratio and capital 

labour ratio are unfavourable in industrial scene when 

compared to 'those of tfabarastra, Gujarat, Karnataka and 

Haryana as shown in table ( 1.4 ). 



Table No •. 1.4 .. 

. , ·~he:,C~_p1ta1 Output Ratio, Outpu~ Labour 
·.· , . 

. ·.and C~ipita~ Labour Ratio tn Registered 
. :_·J4anufa:cturing Sector for Different 

st·a.tes in India. 

Year 1981-82 
. ~ ... '.) . 

S~ates- . ' C/O 0/l-l ' C/W 
·' 

Wes·t ·Bengal 0.72:10 
'·-.:·.,.' . 

0•9240 o.663 
. . 

_..I.•· 

Ma~arast.ra : o.5656. .::.:~: ~t~-7 >-.69. o. 9880. ... 

:f .. - .', 

Pilnjab 0.6765 1.4772 0.9993 
•. •. 

Gujarat .• 0.5487 1·5314 o.alto2 .. ' 

Karnataka 0.7220 1 ~0793 0.7792 
,. 

Haryana , . _0.6393 0.9756 1•0772 . -i··.' ' .. 

Uttarpradesh 0.9764 ' o.aa4o 0.8631· 
., 

'· 

Madhya_ Pradesh 1.2423. 1.2462. 1 .. 5482 

Andhra Pradesh 0.8375 0.5638 o.4722 

source: Data Calculated from Table No• 17•6. 
· t Statistical Abstract' West Bengal 
1978 to 1989 (combined) Bureoue 

·of Applied Economics and. statistics 
P. 482-494. (value~. in lakhs.) 

: 



In recent ·years for Registered Manufacturing Sector of 

West Bengal the picture of :. net profit is implying poor 

performance in &ndustrial activi.tios. we .kn~\.; that net vai~e 

added is equal to gross output minus total input and de~re

ciation. The net income is equal to net value added minus 
' rent and interest. From the information the net profit is 

equal to net income m:L.nus implicit earnings.·. For \.'Jest Bengal 

the net profit is negative. Side by side lower productivity 

• of labour vi itn high val~e of return~ to scale leads to the 

conclusion that the.lndustries !n West Bengal !lava been 

'trapped' at the problem of excess capacity. This problem· 

is to be .examined furthor~d. 

This .study evolves round the following objectives;-

1) l'o examine.'the structural anatomy of industries of 

Registered Manufacturing Sector of ltJest Bengal. 

2) ~o examine. the .reg.ional Lntra-industry disparity, and 

the rate· of disparity in terms of per-capita income and 

excess capacity in West Bengal. 

3) To examine the \rariation of e.-~cess oopacity in the 

~blic Sector ~nd Private sector units for same industry 

group or sub-group in t-Jest Bengal. 

27 
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4) To examine the respons~ of capital laboulaa~~o the. grot~?th rate 

of product~vity of labour. 

5) To·examine the c~use and effect of excess capacity. 

l I • 

The·· Registered :Manufacturing Sector in West Bemgal. has b~en 

selected asarea of this study.The Registered sector. is the· 
. ~ ' ' 

coverage ofA.S.I. extends to all factories registeredunder 

Factories Act~ 1948 with (1) ·10 or more workers and· using 

pot'.ler, or (ii) 20 or more workers and not using power.; In it 

.~he Censu13-Sec~or comprises of Factories employing 50.:()I' 
. ' ' ' . . ' 

mor~. :t~er~er~ and using ·PC)wer a~d 100 or more workers ?iDd not 

using·power• .. The remaining. factories go: to ·Non•census sector• 
. '. •'' 

4-C!C(;)rding ~o the. NJ:C- 1970 the. available industries (in 

census and·No~~Oensus:Sector) .f;rom the frames dfWest.Beng~l 

(1'978), ·amouritied·.to 269 (a· toted. of j..; digited' and lt-. dtgited 

· ··industries). The· National Industrial· Classification is made 
' . ,.. • ' • • I ' ' ' ,, ( . • '• 

;'-.: 

· by output cr,.teria i.e. · spf3cifying · a pJ:>oducit under· ~h~ 

.tndus'try group. Tha · 3~' digiteCi·; industry group belonglng 

to the. NIC Division 2 . and 3·, i~ related· to manufacture·. 
' . . . . . ' ; . . " . . ~ .. ' ' . . ' :. ' 

Th.e .4th ndiglt" . is under. 3rd. digit to. :specLfy a product .. under 

·the lrtdustry t-1hich produce-s it. For ·all' these industries we 
~ - ' . 

'. ' ' 

study. the .fun.c~ion · t~ unde.rstand the probl~;m· 

. 1 • 9; ~utvey o£ the L-it.ePature.· 
/ _From Marshall to such later economists as Khari(19351}~4) 

.. ' 

! 
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Har~od ( 1'934-35) <35) and J .M. Cassals (1936-37) (36 ) 
. · defined 

excess capacity in their ot>Jn respective ways. From what they 

have said:, it follows, that excess c;:apacity is the difference 

between the Ideal Output and the output actually attained i.n, 

the· long run. The "Ideal Output of firm was generally regarded 

as the output 'toJbich is associated with mi.nlmtitn long•run 

average cost. Chamberlin (1962) argued that excess capacity 
. ' . - . . '. 

arises· when free entry in coupled torith the absence of price . . ' . ' . 

competition •. (37 > Thereafter a serie's of ,.16rks ·had been done 
. •' -, . . ' . 

. on .this line. IDvall, C.A .Knox (1 968 ) \'10rked. on •·capacity 
. . 

Uflilizaticm and Production Function Estimation in Post .war 

American Manufactures 1 ~38 ) Wonders (1971) t·J·orked on 'Excess 

Capac it; As ~ Barries to Entry' f39). Shepared,: vJ.G. '(1979) on 

•Excess ~~paclty and Control of Prices•(~) Murry D. Bryce 

(1961)<41 'ldeflned excE:s~ :capacity in terms of u .Poor" 

perf.ormanae in unit as. to1ell as in industryo 

In India the performanc-e c>f industr .tes has been assessed 

by em~nent economists like· PoR •. Brabmananda (1982) <42->who in hi's 
. . 

studies· on •Productivity in the Indian Economy • found risin~ 

inputs' for falling outputs ·.tn Registered Manufacturing· secto·r 

\ilhere public sector units suffered from a rising degree of 

under \lti].,isation of capacity• . 

Prof. I .J Ahluwalia ( 1985) ~ 1.~3) through he:r studies on 

'Indus,trial GrovJth :Ln India 1 , found stagnat-ion in Indian 

industries sin,ce. ~he mid• sixties due to very poor performance 
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in terms of productivity gro111th. The points contributed to . 

~ndustrial stagnation were (i) slow grO\-Ith of agricultural 

incom~s and their effect in limiting thEf demand for indust:.. 

·rial goods; (ii) the slow down in public investment after 

.. the mid-sixties t-1itb its particular impact on infrastruc

t~ral investment, (iii) poor management of the infrastruc

ture sector leading to severe infrastructural constrains:, 

arid :(iv) the fndustrial policy frame Hork, including -both 

domest,lo industrial policies and trade policies and their 

effect in creating a high cost industrial· structure ·in the 

economy. 

. . . . . (44) 
:;tn, her later_ work (1991) she found growing trend c;>f· 

capital intensity with falling. trend of capital productiv~ty . : ' 

in India ~anufactu~ing during the period from 1965 to 1985~ 

Fo~ tpe same period the productivity of labour showed off 
. ~ r • 

insufficient growth. and some down in·· total faotor _product 1.~ 

vity gr~vlt~c- -w'hic)l reasoned out under utilisation ~f capital 

and excess91;!pacity. 

The _capital deepen1.ng and under utili-sation were aTs~ 

traced by A..K.. Banerjee (1975')( 45>.1n his v1ork on ·toapit~l' 
' ', I , . '\ 

' .\• 

' . . ~ .. \ 

Intensity and Productivity in Indian Industries. ~. Satya 
. ! 46 ' 

Narayan (1972) ( >also studied excess capaaity in IndLan• · 

manufacturing~ t:hrough the impact of IJicensing Policy on 

~ndust:ria+. a.utput. 
\, 
'"\.,\·\· •.. 

. ,, '-·' 

Apart from these :hildusbs ~~~e note down excess capacity 

-....... 

--~ 
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from our own· vle\'1 point. Operating and industrial enterprise 

·' ·.~ considerably below capacity -- one or two shifts when three 

t4ould be more ·econoD;Jic or toJithout great concern for cost 

control. or efficiency or _without any conce.rn regarding average 

productivi~y of labour ~- is an evidence of excess capacity. 

Fo:b this 't•Je use the production function parameters, e.g. 

returns to scale and technical efficiency to identify the · 
' ' . . 

problems o·f excess capacity. We also consider input output 

ratio, ca~ital output ratiO and oapital labour ratio for 

. realisation of' the .Pr~b1em. 

A gre_ater excess ·aapacity in an industry of a region 

compare to that of' another region ia observ.ed :when (I )
7 

a 

higher returns to scale is associated with lowe:r average· 

product' or.· (II)hi.gh~r. capital output ratio is associated 

_\aiith hi~her capital labo.ur ratio and ~igher-~friput o:U_tput~r~tio .• In 

.the same way we can tra."ce the excess capacity' higher or 

lower, in the public and private sector units in the same 

industry group.· For the· industries in Registered Manufac

turing Sector of \>lest· Bengal no work has. so far been done 

on excess capacity_to the best of our: knowledge. so, we 

pass down our task into deeper for :realisation of the 

problem. 

1.10: Research :aypotheses: 

1) The .index of industrial production of west Bengal \'las · 

at. a .slot-1 pao'e from 1979 to 1987 due to exogeneous and 
endageneous factors. 

'·',•. 



2.). Major ·industries like 4"ute, .Iron and st.eel, . Tea and 

Engineering showed a slO\oi rate of growth of production 

from 1980-1989. · Hov.Iever,. some other industries Cotton 

(Cloth), Salt;. Vanaspati and Chemical industries has a 

· slightly higher rate of growth. 

'3) . The figure for average daily number of 1110rkers employed 

·in. Regi.stered I..fanura~turing· Sector of \-Jest Bengal for the 

period rr·om 1978 to 1987 was stagnant. <47 ) 

4) ':rhe concen·tration of vacancies noti~i~d and placement 

effected .through employment exchange by public and private 

sector have gone dovm in \-lest Bengal since 1980 • . ·. 

5') The producttvity of labour 1.n Registered Manufacturing 

Sector of \<lest Bengal 1s the lowest when compared· with 

labour P.I'oductivity among t.he states as Maharastra, Gujara·t, 

Karnataka, 'Haryana, U~tP. and Madhya Pradesh •. ·.· .t 

6) The capital output ratio and capital labour ratio for 

industries were unfavourable in West Bengal in some sector 

as compared to the aforesaid states. 

7) In the same industry grmup, the.regional disparity in 

terms ~f productivity and returns to scale showed th~ 

variation of excesscapacity. Variation of excess capacity is 

in·exispence also in public sector units as well as private 

. sector. units in! same industry groups. 



.;.j 

8) The working capital for many ventures in different industry 

groups·had been·weakened;as tbe'big volum of bank loans has 

been· increas·ing• 

1. 11 : The Nethodology: 

. ·.The study follO't-JS the sequences or Methodology:, 

1 ) . :We study the ·Location Quotients. and IDealisation 

oo.-eff'icients t>Iith the he1p· of Florence's formula to under• 

stan!l the p.~spersal o~ industries in West Bengal. 

2) We fit· K1menta Approximation to the dES in order to 

observ~ scale of. returns, elasticity or. substitution, 

distribution parameters and average productivity of labour. 

to study a comparatiV\3 view of excess capacity. 

3) We take·a suitable.approe.oh in order ·to observe the 

. different components of per-capita income causing the rate· 

.of intra• industry. disparity between regions, and among 

regions.· 

4) We· se.t the •variable Elasticity of Substitution 

Production Functtoni liJith the purpose to e~amine the 

response .o! capital labour ratio to theprodlictivity o:f 

labour to·understand the problem of excess capacity• 

5') We. select various samples (through circular systematic 

sa'mpling) to study the other reasons for excess capacity in • 

Re8istered Manufacturing Sector of vlest Bengal. 



1.12: The period and sources of Data: 

:. 

The period of study is mainly from 1977-78 to 1988•89 

with a view to Using the A.S.I. Data ~1vailable in different 

recol"'ds. In many cases He take a look at the act of dra-v1Lng 

·conclusion from the premises. 

1.13: Limitet.tons and Scope: 

In this study v1e t.ry to ·find intpa•industry disparity 

in the special .feature of' lndustl:'!'i.al:Lsation in li:est Bengal 

t-Jhere manufncturing act.Lv .Lty runs into greater. excess 
- ,• - -

capacity i.n .both -public and private SGCtor .unl:t.9e,._ Thoughc, 

Indian industries are allied to· this problem, yet the 

problem in Hest Bengal . .ls special due to its politico ... 

economic cond,ttion• On the -.,;ay of this study -many impon;..; 

derable things come to frustrate our csti1nation t-Jork~ 

Because paucity of data and inadequacy in tbe information 

system.· limit. full' vievJ of this \.Jork for uhich detail. study 

o'r many aspects 'coi.lld not be dr~nvne 

It opGns the ll.ne of scope for l"esearch vJorl~. P.n indepth 

~:§tudy ori the nature of rate o.f capacity utilisation ca.n be 

carried out for the industry groups .tQ identify the capacity 

·e}..-panding. industries \vhich can be better treated by finding 

ways o~ development• 

The work does not take·a quantitative study on ma~agor~~l, 

.. ··.-·· , .. 
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ability and trade Union 1 s activity vihi.ch are of crucial 

importance for productivity in any organisation especially 

in industrial sector. so, studies should come out to 

include managerial ability· and· trad@Onion's activity as inputs 

to produoti'?l'l function to distinguish the relative importance 

of public and private sector· units in the state. 

1 • 14: The t.Jork in Brief: 

The i:10l'k has been organised in tbe. foll0\4i.ng chapters 

in addition to the concluding chapteri 

Chapter I carries discussion on acquintEtnce-ship of 

i~est Bengal at her past and neoteric industrial activity. 

In this aftGrthough~ we diseuss forces of divergence and 

convergence between regions in the state where performance 
. . 

of industrial activlty specially in Registered 1-ianufa.cturing 

Sector stands back by greater excess capacity compare te 

those of other states in India. 

Chapter II bears a close examination of pro~pensity of 

dispersal of manufacturing industries by the ana~~my of 

industria,l Frame to reveal the existing nature and pattern 

of industrialisation in the state. Through tnis analysis 

we go in the nature of dispct•sal of industrial activity 

in complaince 'l.·lith Govt. PolLey and measut>es. 

·'·-· 
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Chapter III aJ,.iv:es to the consequences of Govt. policy and 

measu:r~s! ,.And,· ·t,ne· regi.onal intra-industry disparity be.t\'l~~n 
·:. I ' . ' 

· NortJ;l :and Soutb -:aongal. becomes an interesting analysis in 

terms of cap~ta;L: output ratio, output labour ratio; car>ital 

l?bour i,'atj_o 'and: rat_e of dispa_rity. 

''•.,· 

Chapter :rv establishes ti;w regional _·yai'.i?tio~ri o;t>:e·x~~ss 

capacity in $ame industry groups through the. -stt,l.dy· of 

product~on function and: average productivity. The greater 

excess capacity in- North stands as an agent_ of entry ba-rrier -

to keep the -area less industrialise. By this )tiler back~ 
' -

ward districts of West Bengal bear greater amount of excess 
' . 

, c~pacity. for thei?:" ··opei"E~ting units which establishes a 
. . ' ' . . . -

_. generating· crisis process of industrialisation programms~ · 
<.:,~· . • . 

,• .. 

Cl)apter V makes \tiiU'Y ·weigh of productive efficiency in 

t"E~rrus of e~cess capacity of public sector units with those. 

-- of private .sector. vJ~ find public sector -units re,ceive 

greater importance_ in· ·vJe.~t Bengal but creation of vac~ncies. 

does.wane and excess capacity gears up. 

Chapter VI falls in- .\'Jith a study of resp9h$e of capital-
. ' ' 

labour raf;io to the gro,~th rate in labour prod,uc~lvity to ~he\ 
,. 

pr6.ten_tial reduct lop of exc.ess c~pacity., In this ~tudy tve u_s~jibe VES 
' ... 

production'-·funotion a.nd ~see that higher product per man is .. 
' . 

obtained by ir:tcreasing. capital per \IJOrk and capital tntensi~~: 

method is preferred to seven out of eight industry groups·,_ .<-

.'\' 

~ -~ ·. .· 

. ~-.... _. ·:·-
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under Registered manuf'actu~ing scc.tor of' \~est Bengal. 
. ., - . 

. ' 

Chapter VII deals· Hith some conflicting considc~ation . 
'·' 

as market structure, bargatn~ng power of labou~ and nature 

of management as the cause and ef~ect of excess .. capacit·y. 

1;;~"e st~dy .response of t>Jsge to .labour p:roducti.vity through 

insturmcntal tTari.abie ~Gthod o£ VES production . function 

and find .that productiyity o.f labour. in the I'egistared 
. . . . . . . ' 
. . 

manufac.tur.tng sector does not _lie behind til~ nominal trJages. 

~,or same industry groups in public sector units wage~ raise·.m4re 

than tho!Se '6'£- private sector units; ho~H~ver to the. produc-
. ~ . ' ' . . . 

tiviti the p~bl1c.sector units stay behind.tbe.prtvate 

sector units. Fo.llovJing trends of strikes and lqck~outs 

'\>Je find higher share of loelt-outs than strikes in mandays ' 

lost. Through a survey on management and labour activity 

we arrive at rr,!a.sonable conclusion: there must ·be something 

. 11/l':i.mg i.n the ~olitdlco "!"Eaariomic situation l.n ·West 13engal 

vJhich .l'llt'ikes inroad in the industrial units and results 

industrial activity .t•l.i.th greatar excess capacity. 
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